Introduction {#S0001}
============

Providing treatment and care of psychiatric patients experiencing suicidality can be challenging for professionals, and preventing suicide and suicidal acts among patients is difficult. Increased efforts to prevent suicide in mental health services during the last 10--15 years in Norway, among others through the *National guidelines for the prevention of suicide in mental health care* (Norwegian Directorate of Health and Social Affairs, [2008](#CIT0029)), does not seem to have decreased the suicide rate (Norwegian Institute of Public Health, [2019](#CIT0030)). Despite increased emphasis on evidence-based treatment and suicide prevention campaigns, suicide rates persist (White & Morris, [2019](#CIT0043)). In Norway, it was found that in the period 2010--2015, about 45% of all the persons who took their own lives had been in contact with specialized mental health- and substance misuse services during the last year (Walby, Myhre, & Kildahl, [2018](#CIT0042)). Nearly 90% of them had been in contact with specialized mental health services, and about 10% took their own lives while being under inpatient care (Walby et al., [2018](#CIT0042)). It is not clear if/how the persons' suicides relate to their contact with these services or the treatment and care they received, but suicide prevention continues to be a big challenge in mental health services.

In psychiatric wards, the understanding of suicidality and approach to suicidal patients appears to be strongly influenced by biomedical and psychological perspectives, particularly the former (Hagen, [2018](#CIT0014)). A biomedical perspective on suicidality involves an emphasis on identification and treatment of mental disorders, which means that professionals try to decrease suicidality and prevent suicide among patients largely by diagnosing and treating a presumed underlying disorder. Thus, suicidality is related to individual psychopathology (Marsh, [2010](#CIT0025), [2016](#CIT0026)), and approaches to prevent suicide are grounded in an expert, biomedical framework (White & Morris, [2019](#CIT0043)). A biomedical perspective in suicide prevention is reductionistic; other understandings of suicidality are not recognized, and other important aspects related to the suicidal person's life and context are not considered (Hjelmeland & Knizek, [2017](#CIT0016); White & Morris, [2019](#CIT0043)).

People who have been admitted to a psychiatric hospital because of suicidality have reported both positive and negative experiences (Berg, Rørtveit & Aase, [2017](#CIT0002); Hagen, Knizek, & Hjelmeland, [2018](#CIT0015)). Good care involves connecting with empathic professionals who spend time with the patients, who confirm them and respond to their suffering and needs, whereas insufficient care implies that the needs for trusting connections, acknowledgement and support are unmet (Berg et al., [2017](#CIT0002); Berglund, Åström, & Lindgren, [2016](#CIT0003); Hagen et al., [2018](#CIT0015); Talseth, Jacobsson, & Norberg, [2001](#CIT0035); Talseth, Lindseth, Jacobsson, & Norberg, [1999](#CIT0036); Vatne & Nåden, [2018](#CIT0041)). From the perspectives of patients at risk of suicide, recovery involves reconnecting with oneself and others, exploring how life can become worth living, and experiencing the ability to express oneself and to manage one's own life (Sellin, Asp, Wallsten, & Wiklund-Gustin, [2017](#CIT0033)). In most qualitative studies (Berg et al., [2017](#CIT0002); Hagen et al., [2018](#CIT0015); Sellin et al., [2017](#CIT0033); Talseth et al., [1999](#CIT0036), [2001](#CIT0035)), the researchers explored patients' experiences through one individual interview. We need to gain a deeper understanding of the patients' situation and suicidality by collecting more comprehensive data.

By conducting a field study in a psychiatric acute ward, the aim of this study is to explore how patients experience their suicidality and how they experience being in a psychiatric hospital. Our research questions are: How do patients experience their suicidality and position as patients when they are hospitalized in a psychiatric acute ward, and how do they experience meetings with the professionals and the care they receive?

Liminality---a relevant concept for mental health care {#S0001-S2001}
------------------------------------------------------

The concept "liminality" originates from van Gennep's model of rites de passage (Van Gennep, [1960/2004](#CIT0040)). According to van Gennep's model, all rites de passage or "transitions" involve three phases; separation from ordinary life, liminal period, and aggregation---integrating into everyday life again (Turner, [1977/1991](#CIT0039); Van Gennep, [1960/2004](#CIT0040)). Turner studied the liminal period further and described it as a "betwixt and between" situation where the individual is in a transitional phase, which may involve a personal crisis, uncertainty, and change of status (Thomassen, [2009](#CIT0037); Turner, [1967](#CIT0038)). Liminality applies to both space and time and may refer to different thresholds, specific places, or areas at specific moments or longer periods of time (Thomassen, [2009](#CIT0037)). Further, liminality applies to both individuals and larger groups/societies and may involve experiences such as sudden events affecting one's life, critical life-stages or being part of a minority group (Thomassen, [2009](#CIT0037)). The concept liminality has been mostly used in anthropology, but it has also been used to shed light on different experiences, such as life-threatening illness (Bruce et al., [2014](#CIT0005)), and being a family caregiver to individuals with illness (Gibbons, Ross, & Bevans, [2014](#CIT0011)). Furthermore, the concept has been used to understand diagnostic categories such as "schizophrenic" (Barrett, [1998](#CIT0001)). Liminality also has been found in the experiences of hospitalized patients with dementia (Digby, Lee, & Williams, [2017](#CIT0008)), and in young men who have experienced emigration, substance abuse, and suicidal behaviour (Biong & Ravndal, [2009](#CIT0004)).

Method {#S0002}
======

This is part of a field study and we employed qualitative methodology in the collection and analysis of data. By using qualitative methods, we develop knowledge based on exploring and interpreting the participants' life-world, which contributes to a deeper understanding of what it feels like to be suicidal and hospitalized in a psychiatric acute ward. The data collected in interactions with 11 patients are the basis of this study.

Research context {#S0002-S2001}
----------------

We conducted a field study in a psychiatric acute section in Norway. The first author (JH), who has a background as a mental health nurse and researcher in this field, collected data during a 3-month period in 2018, where she spent approximately 160 h (daytime) in the psychiatric acute section. The acute section was divided into three wards on the same floor; one intensive care ward/seclusion ward (10 beds) for patients needing seclusion, and two general acute wards (with 15 beds each) for patients admitted because of various mental health problems. Each ward had two living room areas; one located in the corner of the hallway, and one in a room with many windows. The section had two outdoor areas and one cantina available for the patients. The section was locked, so nobody could leave the building without the permission and assistance from the nurses. We got permission to conduct the study in the two general acute wards, and not in the intensive care ward due to safety reasons (e.g., aggression among patients).

The professionals consisted of therapists (physicians, psychiatrists, psychologists, specialist psychologists) and staff members working shifts in the wards (mainly nurses and mental health nurses; hereafter referred to as nurses). The therapists and the nurses had to take turns working in all three wards, shifting every 6 weeks. However, some of the nurses had to work in different wards during a 6-week period, depending on the situation in the acute section (e.g., sick leave among nurses, aggression, or other challenging behaviours among patients). The patients had 1--2 primary therapists (physician/intern, psychiatrist, psychologist), but no primary nurses (where1--2 nurses had the primary responsibility for the patient during their stay), although being assigned to one nurse each day and evening shift. However, the patients had to relate to another group of therapists and nurses when they shifted to another ward after 6 weeks. Thus, most patients had to relate to many professionals during their stay in the psychiatric acute section.

Participants {#S0002-S2002}
------------

The participants were 11 women (aged 20--41 years, median age 33 years) who were voluntarily admitted (some after persuasion) to a psychiatric acute ward and were struggling with suicidality. Three participants had harmed themselves or attempted suicide before they were admitted, whereas eight of them had serious thoughts of taking their own lives. Five participants were admitted to a psychiatric hospital for the first time, two had been admitted 1--3 times before, whereas four had been hospitalized more than 10 times over several years. Ten participants received treatment and care in an outpatient clinic and/or in the community health services. Their stay in the psychiatric acute ward lasted from 1 to 3 days (two participants), approximately 1 week (four participants), to several weeks (five participants). Two participants were transferred to a district psychiatric centre but returned to the acute ward shortly after. The three participants who had the longest stay in the acute ward were still hospitalized when JH completed the data collection.

JH recruited the participants by approaching the therapists and nurses first, asking whether there were any patients experiencing suicidality. Then, she asked the patient's therapist whether it was appropriate to inform the patient about the study at that moment, and eventually (after some hours or 1 day) she asked the patient to participate. Sometimes, the therapist gave information about the study to the patient, and JH could approach them and ask them to participate afterwards.

Data collection {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

The first author collected data through individual semi-structured interviews and conversations with 11 women who experienced suicidality. In addition, some data were collected through participatory observation in the ward. The semi-structured interviews were conducted in different meeting rooms in the acute section, and she had an interview schedule to help guide the conversation if necessary. The main questions were: Can you please tell me about your situation and the reason you came to the acute ward? How do you experience the meetings with the therapists and nurses? Can you please give examples where you did/did not feel well-taken care of by the therapist/nurse? What is most important for you to get better, including less suicidal thoughts? When appropriate, and in keeping with Kvale and Brinkmann ([2009](#CIT0022)), JH probed for further elaboration (e.g., how did you feel? Can you please tell me more about that?) to obtain specific and in-depth information about the patients' experiences. The interviews lasted from 30 to 85 min(median time 40 min), all interviews except one were audiotaped (approx. 8.5 h in total) and transcribed verbatim. JH wrote detailed notes during the interview that was not audiotaped, which in addition to other field notes were used as data. JH had one to four conversations with nine of the 11 women in addition to the interview. Some of the conversations occurred in the living rooms in the acute section, but most conversations were in the patients' own room, where the patients felt more comfortable talking about themselves. As a participating observer, JH was present (usually silently participating) in one or two of the conversations these nine patients had with their therapist(s) (physician/intern, psychiatrist, psychologist) and nurse. She wrote field notes continuously (usually in the nurses' office), but she wrote the most extensive reflections at the end of each day shift. The field notes contained specific information from the conversations with patients and observations in the ward as well as reflections about these conversations and observations.

Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------

We analysed the data by using inductive principles from Systematic Text Condensation, which is a form of thematic analysis searching for patterns within and across the material (steps 1--5; see the following) (Malterud, [2012](#CIT0023), [2017](#CIT0024)). In addition, we read the data through theory, plugging one text (data) into another (theory) as described by Jackson and Mazzei (steps 4 and 5) ([2012](#CIT0018)). The first author conducted all steps of the analysis and discussed interpretations with the second and third author, who had read the transcripts and field notes. The analysis was conducted in the following (simplified) steps: (1) Reading the transcripts and field notes to get an overall impression of the material and identifying preliminary themes (e.g., psychiatric firefighting, person-dependent care). (2) Extracting meaning units from the transcripts and the field notes and sorting them into codes (e.g., vulnerability, shame, loss of self-worth, uncertainty, feeling understood, not feeling understood). (3) Sorting the codes into three preliminary code groups: patient position, equality vs. lack of equality in patient-professional meetings, dignity in care. (4) We then used the theory of liminality (Turner, [1967](#CIT0038); [1977/1991](#CIT0039); Van Gennep, [1960/2004](#CIT0040)) in the interpretation of the patients' experiences, and developed the final two code groups: vulnerable position as suicidal patient, recognizing vs. not recognizing the patient as a person. We then condensed the meaning within the code groups. (5) Finally, we summarized the content into meaningful descriptions and the two main findings; "Liminality and weakened sense of personhood," and "Recognition of personhood." We collaborated on developing the final descriptions, and we read transcripts and field notes during this hermeneutical process (moving back and forth between data and the literature) to ensure that the findings were grounded in the empirical data (Malterud, [2012](#CIT0023), [2017](#CIT0024)).

Ethical considerations {#S0002-S2005}
----------------------

The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics approved the study. The participants signed two informed consent forms, one for allowing the researcher to conduct participatory observation in the ward, and one for participating in an interview. Only two of the patients invited to participate declined the request. We only use the data collected in interactions with patients who agreed to participate and signed the consent form. JH informed the participants that they could withdraw from the study at any time prior to publication without giving a reason. The patients had the opportunity to contact her if they had any questions about the study or their participation. She had arranged with the patient's therapist and/or nurse to be available in case the interview evoked mental distress and the patient needed a follow-up conversation. None of the patients needed follow-up after the interview. We treat the data in a confidential manner and present the information about the participants in such a way that they are not identifiable to others. We refer to the patients/women with fictitious names to protect their anonymity.

Findings {#S0003}
========

We found that the patients' experiences of suicidality and psychiatric hospitalization involve "Liminality and weakened sense of personhood," and that "Recognition of personhood" is an important aspect of care. In this presentation, we use symbols to indicate when the findings are from interview (I), conversation (C), observation (O), or a combination of these data collection methods (I, C, O).

Liminality and weakened sense of personhood {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------

Our findings suggest that struggling with suicidality and being in the position as a patient in a psychiatric acute ward can be understood as being in a liminal phase and place with a weakened sense of personhood.

The women experienced suicidality to varying degrees while they were in the hospital (I, C). Some of them thought of suicide a lot and still wanted to die. Some patients experienced less suicidality for a while, for instance, because feeling well-taken care of. Then, it could increase, impulsively without any known reason to them, or, for example, because of feeling lonely and not cared for by the professionals (I, C). Several patients made plans or attempted to harm themselves, and two of them shared experiences of attempting to take their own lives (I, C). Greta felt that everything was black:

> .. in the last weekend, and the days before that, it was really just all black. I felt like I was just here \[in the acute ward\], in a kind of waiting room, so that I could take my life at any point in time. (...) I had a couple of like impulsive attempts on Sunday. (...) But it, I wasn't quite able to do it, so (I).

Being admitted to a psychiatric acute ward was thus not experienced as being in a safe place where she could be helped and prevented from taking her own life, but rather as being in a waiting room before her final suicide. Her description of being in a waiting room particularly illustrates a liminal experience---being in a between phase and place where she was vulnerable and uncertain whether she would survive. Everything was still black and being in the hospital had not yet led to a different and more positive mindset. She had little hope (I).

Several women shared similar experiences of hopelessness, feeling that everything was black, or that they had reached rock bottom (I, C). Some patients described loss of meaning, and a few seemed to lack the desire to live. Several of them felt unsuccessful, thinking they had failed in mastering life and staying well. The patients expressed uncertainty about their future, and some feared they would not become the person they were before their suffering started and that they would have a lower level of functioning in everyday life. Furthermore, some of the women made statements such as "I am not lovable," or "I do not deserve anything," or "I am not good at feeling like a burden" (I, C). These experiences illustrate the patients' negative self-perceptions. One of them, Filippa, felt ashamed because of the situation she was in, and her emotional distance to her children seemed particularly difficult:

> .. become very 'flat' in relation to other people, and ... but that it was going to happen with my kids, that, I never thought would happen (...) it has been painful to realize, that I do not miss them. I don't quite understand it, how that is possible (...) very scary and ... because then I have in a way become another person (...) it is quite awful (I).

The feeling of disconnection from her own children was new to her, it was scary and distressing and made her think that she had become another person. In a later conversation she had with her therapist, she wondered whether not missing her children could mean that she was an evil mother (C, O). She probably felt that she had failed in her role as a good and caring mother. The patients' suffering and suicidality involved a weakened sense of personhood, with a changed sense of self and a significant loss of self-worth. The experiences illustrate liminality---being in a between phase, in a temporary "dark state and place" in life, where they experience despair, existential struggles and uncertainty related to who they are as persons, who they will become, what they mean to others, and what the future will bring, if they at all have a future (I, C).

Although most patients stated that they benefited from staying in the hospital when they felt treated well and cared for by the professionals, their experiences also indicate that the position as a patient in a psychiatric acute ward can pose some challenges that can be hard to deal with (I, C). Several women had difficulties in expressing their needs, and some of them were used to conceal their pain and to maintain a façade. All of them thought it was hard to contact the nurses when they needed care and support (I). At times, several of them stayed in their rooms and their feelings of loneliness and hopelessness increased (I, C, O). When Johanna was admitted to the ward, she felt completely stranded:

> .. it was difficult for me here the two first days, because it was very much based on me asking for help and (...) Especially then, I wished that someone came and knocked \[on the door\]. (...) That, I remember very well that I wished for, that I felt completely stranded. Even though I was not, it was indeed people there. But I couldn't go out myself and ask for help (I).

Staying in the room and not being able to seek help and support from the nurses increased her pain. She also said it made her feel even more like she had failed; approaching the nurses and ask for help was another thing she could not manage (I). Her experience of feeling stranded in the room illustrates a sense of liminality---being in a liminal (in between) phase and place where she felt isolated, helpless, and anxious---needing care, but not being able to seek it.

Further, several women said it was difficult to speak their minds, particularly if they disagreed with the professionals or were dissatisfied with treatment and care (I, C). Some of them had negative experiences from previous stays in the acute ward and feared conflicts with the therapist and nurses or other negative consequences (I, C). One patient, Iris, pointed to several restrictive conditions that could influence patients' situation and make them more vulnerable:

> .. you are locked in, you don't decide by yourself whether you go out, and you don't decide by yourself whether to be discharged, and they can define what they want within a frame where it is not visible to many others. And I have had experiences before that things went wrong then (...) if things go wrong, the communication gets so bad then, and then you are in it and have nothing to say, or nothing to do (I).

The therapists and nurses have a lot of power and authority, and the patients could feel powerless with limited autonomy (I, C). In addition, it seemed as if disagreements or conflicts could increase the patients' sense of powerlessness. All the women were voluntarily admitted to the psychiatric acute ward, but several of them did not feel free to discharge themselves, and some could not leave the hospital when they wanted, presumably because of suicide risk (I, C). If the professionals think the patient's life and health are endangered, they can refuse the patient to leave the ward based on the principle and act of necessity, penal legislation § 17. Going for walks outside or going to the store had to be arranged with the nurses, who needed time and opportunity to accompany them (I, C). Usually, the family could accompany the patients, but it seemed as if the nurses had different practices regarding it, as Dina illustrated:

> .. sometimes I have been out with the family. But I was not allowed to do that yesterday. (...) Then I felt I got angry. I got so angry. In that sense, I think it is better to be, in a way, home, to know what I have. It is just about making the days go by, in a way, it is better that they go by fast. My goal is that I want to go home (I).

Being restricted evoked anger and frustration in her and made it difficult for her to be there. Dina and some of the other patients had several examples where they felt they had little influence on their own situation and course of treatment, which seemed to disempower them and made them feel small (I, C). Sometimes, sadness also appeared in their body language when they spoke of this (O). Thus, it seemed as if a weakened sense of personhood not only relates to their experiences of suicidality but also to their position as patients. Liminality is indicated in their temporary position as patients in a locked psychiatric ward, where they experienced a change of status with less authority over their own lives and ambivalence about treatment and care. They wanted to receive help, but at the same time, they wanted to escape such an uncomfortable and liminal phase and place, moving on to a hopefully better state and place in their life.

Summarized, these findings illustrate that patients' experiences of suicidality and hospitalization in a psychiatric acute ward involve liminality and a weakened sense of personhood. That is, experiencing suicidality involved being in a temporary different and painful state where the individual may experience hopelessness, changed sense of self, loss of self-worth, loss of meaning, emotional disconnection from themselves and other people, ambivalence, and insecurity. Further, even though the patients also had experiences of feeling safe and cared for in the hospital, being admitted to a locked psychiatric acute ward meant being in a temporary different place where the patient had a different/lower status and experienced less authority, insecurity, discomfort, and anxiousness.

Recognition of personhood {#S0003-S2002}
-------------------------

The findings suggest that recognition of personhood is an important aspect of care. The patients had both positive and negative experiences related to this finding. Thus, we describe it under the subheadings "experiencing recognition of personhood," and "experiencing lack of recognition of personhood".

### Experiencing recognition of personhood {#S0003-S2002-S3001}

Experiencing recognition of personhood means that patients feel recognized, verbally and non-verbally, as an equal and valuable human being, and experience being taken seriously, respected, and understood. It also involves experiences of being supported and taken care of when needed (I, C).

The patients appreciated that the nurses recognized their suffering and cared for them when needed (I, C). Iris shared this example:

> .. I had a really tough period (...) then one of the nurses came in and sat down on the floor and talked to me. (...) he *saw* that I was in pain and somehow he managed to get out of me what it was about. And then I was kind of allowed to talk a little about it. And then he led the conversation to something else, which was a little more cheerful. (...) he made me talk about something else, so that I ... well, got my head onto a different track. I think that was very nice. (...) But also that he just was there, was calm and in a way sat there on my level, \[he\] was in it \[the pain\] together with me (...) and he stayed in it too, as long as I needed it then (I).

Iris felt recognized, and she could talk about her pain in her own way and at her own pace. In a sensitive and empathic way, the nurse was a companion in the pain, and when appropriate, the nurse led her to a different and more positive mindset (I). The patient seemed to feel uplifted by the nurse's approach and way of being. As other patients expressed in the interviews, Iris appreciated that the nurse sat next to her, being on the same level physically, and at the same time connecting emotionally. Several patients said it was important that the therapists and nurses did not have a top-down attitude, or that they did not stand over them while talking if they themselves were seated (I), as Beth illustrated: "\... that they \[professionals\] do not go and overpower people, but that they sit down at the level of the one in question. If the patient lies in the bed or sits in a chair, do not stand over them" (I). Thus, she valued being met as an equal. Further, it appeared that professionals promoted a sense of equality by having a respectful and not a top-down attitude, and by placing their body at the same level as the patient's body (I).

Body language is of significance regarding the experience of being recognized. Several patients noted it was positive when the nurses came all the way into their room when they checked upon them, and not only stood in the doorway (I). Furthermore, the patients appreciated eye contact with the professional, a smile, a handshake, and a careful touch such as a pat on their shoulder (I). Being recognized as a person also meant that professionals approached them using their names and continued to use their name during the conversation. Dina described: "\... those who have just put a hand on my shoulder, or .*.. *or use my name. It hits me in a way, it hits me a little deeper. It's a bit good, but at the same time a bit like ... like breathing almost, to start with (I)." When the professional gently touched her and used her name, she was emotionally affected. She felt it was good in a way, but at the same time, such a personal approach in this unfamiliar setting also seemed to surprise her or startle her a bit.

The patients' experiences of good meetings with the therapists and the nurses in the ward seemed to have a lot to do with the professionals perceiving them and approaching them as human beings and not as diagnoses (I). Camilla explained: "Just being seen as a human being, really, and not being seen as a diagnosis, and not that they just see the act, because ... just getting a little understanding and a little empathy, it can do so much (I)." To meet therapists and nurses who recognized her as a person, who made efforts to understand her pain, and not only make judgements based on her diagnosis and behaviour was significant. Iris pointed to the importance of professionals remembering that they and the patients have a lot in common: "\... to be able to remember that ... we are actually people like themselves. Without being completely like them, because we are not, none of us are. And to understand that we have the same needs (I)." Patients are in a different situation and position than the professionals, yet, they are all people with the same basic needs. Several of the women said they appreciated doing everyday activities together with nurses, such as going outside for walks, going to the store, or going home to collect mail or other personal things (I, C). Such activities were meaningful and helped remind them of who they were as persons outside the hospital.

### Experiencing a lack of recognition of personhood {#S0003-S2002-S3002}

Experiencing a lack of recognition of personhood means that patients do not feel recognized as an equal and valuable human being, and they do not feel respected or understood. It also involves experiences of feeling treated as an object, not being sufficiently informed or involved in decision-making regarding treatment and care, and not feeling taken care of by the professionals (I, C, O).

Sometimes, the patients struggled to be heard (O). After one of the conversations with her therapist, Helen looked sad and she said, "He does not listen to me (C, O)." As also experienced by other patients, the therapist had set the agenda for the conversation, and Helen felt she had little influence on their meeting and on her course of treatment. She seemed discouraged and thought that treatment and care was more according to the system's and the mental health workers' terms than according to her needs (C, O). Helen experienced several challenging meetings with therapists and nurses where she did not feel recognized, respected, or understood (I, C). These experiences made her feel worse and contributed to self-harm, increased thoughts of suicide and even a suicide attempt (I). She had visible injuries (O). Getting enough time to recover was essential, but Helen learned this was difficult in this acute setting (I, C, O). Several patients pointed to the importance of getting enough time, and one of them, Camilla, had some very short-term hospitalizations which did not really help her: "\... one does not get well by firefighting (I)." She needed more time and more help and felt that this kind of "psychiatric firefighting" was not sufficient and led to readmissions.

The women shared other examples of not being recognized, for instance when the nurses checked upon them at certain time intervals and just looked into their room without talking to them, as Anna illustrated: "\...I often feel that I am just ... I don't know, inventory that they should check is here, in a way (I)." Lack of recognition made her feel like an object, as if she blended in among the furniture and was invisible as a person. In such situations, she felt as if the nurses did not care about her, which contributed to increased negative self-perceptions and thoughts of suicide. Once, she harmed herself in her room. She wished that the nurses had more time to be with her and care for her (I, C). Iris described another example where she felt treated like an object: "There is a feeling like not being seen and respected. To be treated as an object (...) the feeling that they don't look at you as a human being, they are just handling you, in a way, as if they were putting together a jigsaw puzzle or hanging up a mirror (I)." She felt as if she was managed as a thing rather than being cared for as a person, which made her uncomfortable, angry, and a little dismissive of the professionals (I).

Several patients noted that care was person-dependent, i.e., depending on the individual therapist and nurse and his/her competence and/or attitude, and that they connected better with some professionals than others (I, C). Furthermore, there were some challenges related to the context and how the care was organized in the ward (as described in Research context), which made it difficult to establish good patient-professional relationships and maintaining continuity of care (I, C, O). Several patients commented on this. Dina reflected on why they \[the management\] had chosen to let the therapists and nurses rotate between three wards: "I don't understand what ... I don't understand how they really intended it. Is it because, these are just thoughts I have had, is it because it can be very heavy in psychiatric, like acute \[ward\], that in order for it not to be too heavy for them, they have to rotate in a way? (I)" She wondered if caring for patients could be so emotionally straining that the professionals had to rotate between the wards to ease the burden. Such an organization did not seem as the most appropriate to meet her and other patients' needs (I, C, O).

Summarized, these findings illustrate the importance of professionals recognizing the patients' personhood verbally and nonverbally. Recognition of personhood contributed to strengthen the patient's self-worth and to empower the person while being in a position with less authority and autonomy. Lack of recognition of personhood seemed to increase the patients' suffering and hopelessness and disempowering the person. At worst, it could lead to increased self-harm and suicidality.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study indicates that patients' experiences of suicidality and hospitalization in a locked psychiatric acute ward involve liminality and weakened sense of personhood, and that an important aspect of care is to recognize and strengthen the patients' personhood. To our knowledge, liminality is a concept not previously described in studies exploring patients' experiences of suicidality and psychiatric hospitalization, and it adds a new and meaningful perspective to such experiences.

In this study, liminality illustrates some of the pain, vulnerability, and insecurity involved in suicidality and in the position as a patient in a locked psychiatric acute ward. Liminality can be understood as being in limbo, in a between phase and place, where the person is uncertain of the outcome (Barrett, [1998](#CIT0001)). Most of the patients in our study communicated uncertainty with regard to their future, whether they at all would recover and have a future. Some patients expressed existential struggles and uncertainty related to whom they were as persons, who they would become and what they meant for others. As psychiatric patients, they were temporarily separated from the outside world and had a changed status with less authority and autonomy, which could cause uncertainty, discomfort, and frustration. Two patients' use of metaphors particularly illustrated the liminality in their situation. One metaphor illuminated how being in the ward was like being in a kind of waiting room before the final suicide. As if the patient was in a space between life and death, her life was on hold and she was vulnerable, waiting until her final act of suicide. Although it seemed as if she had decided to take her own life at some point, her use of "waiting room" also indicated ambivalence and uncertainty---perhaps something else than suicide could be the outcome when she left this liminal "in-between" space. The other metaphor showed how being alone in the room and feeling distressed and helpless was experienced as being completely stranded. As if the patient felt emotionally and physically stuck in the pain, trapped in her own room with nowhere to go and no one to turn to. The patients' use of visual imagery evokes emotions and contributes to a deeper understanding of their difficulties. These metaphors as well as other descriptions of their experiences of being suicidal and hospitalized in a psychiatric acute ward indicate that there might be *degrees of liminality* (Thomassen, [2009](#CIT0037), pg.18). The patients are in a liminal position when they are hospitalized, but there are also moments or periods when their suffering and suicidality are more intense, and then the experience of liminality (and of weakened personhood) is more evident too. Further, the patients' experiences illustrate the intra-and interpersonal aspects involved in liminality and suicidality.

Our study suggests that even though the experience of suffering and suicidality is individual and unique for each patient, the development and maintenance of suicidality are very much relational and dialogical. Such aspects are not sufficiently emphasized in clinical practice. As this study shows, some of the patients' suicidality were closely related to the interactions with the therapists and the nurses. That is, when the patients felt recognized and well-taken care of by the professionals their pain was relieved, whereas when the patient did not feel recognized and not well-taken care of by the professionals, their pain worsened. It could even lead to self-harm and increased suicidality. This is like what other researchers have found; lack of a good connection with the professional and lack of confirmation could lead to increased hopelessness and suicidality among patients (Berg et al, [2017](#CIT0002); Samuelsson, Wiklander, Åsberg, & Saveman, [2000](#CIT0032); Talseth et al., [1999](#CIT0036)). Several researchers emphasize that suicidality should be understood as an act of communication where it is part of an ongoing internal and external dialogue (Fleischer, [2000](#CIT0010); Hustvedt, [2013](#CIT0017); Knizek & Hjelmeland, [2007](#CIT0021)). Suicidality is thus not something located in the individual, but something that develops *between* people (Knizek & Hjelmeland, [2007](#CIT0021)). For this reason, establishing a dialogue with the suicidal person and exploring what meaning the suicidality has is crucial (Fleischer, 2000). Furthermore, some researchers suggest that suicidality is more common among persons who have adverse early attachment experiences and who have developed an insecure attachment style with subsequent interpersonal problems (Miniati, Callari, & Pini, [2017](#CIT0028); Stepp et al., [2008](#CIT0034)). This vulnerability in relationships, as well as the suicidality itself (which may involve intense feelings of worthlessness and disconnection from self and others), indicates that suicidal patients, perhaps more than others, need to be confirmed and recognized as valuable persons.

Our study demonstrates the importance of recognition (recognition of personhood) in the care of patients struggling with suicidality. This finding is in keeping with previous research studying suicidal patients' experiences (Berg et al. [2017](#CIT0002); Hagen et al., [2018](#CIT0015); Sellin et al., [2017](#CIT0033); Vatne & Nåden, [2018](#CIT0041)), and other literature emphasizing the patient perspective in treatment and care (Cutcliffe & Barker, [2002](#CIT0006); Cutcliffe & Stevenson, [2007](#CIT0007); Jobes, [2006](#CIT0019); Michel & Jobes, [2011](#CIT0027)). In a previous study, we interviewed former suicidal patients, and the participants emphasized the importance of a sense of companionship with the professional where they could feel safe enough to share their problems and suicidality (Hagen et al., [2018](#CIT0015)). Furthermore, the persons pointed to the importance of encountering therapists and nurses who treated them with respect, who recognized their needs and who made them feel like valuable fellow beings (Hagen et al., [2018](#CIT0015)). In the present study, the patients' need for recognition and compassionate care was even more evident as they shared their experiences while being in an ongoing suicidal crisis and in a psychiatric hospital. They were vulnerable and experienced difficulties related to both their suicidality and being psychiatric patients. Our finding "liminality and weakened sense of personhood" illustrates some of the patients' pain and struggles, and their safety and well-being depended on being cared for by therapists and nurses who understood them and responded to their particular needs when they needed. This study illustrates the importance of professionals' verbal and nonverbal behaviour. The therapists' and nurses' way of being and how they acted physically (e.g., how nurses acted when they checked upon patients at certain time intervals) influenced how patients experienced the care.

Our findings are based on women's experiences. In our research setting, most of the acute psychiatric patients struggling with suicidality were women, which was not surprising considering that more women than men engage in suicidal behaviour in our part of the world. We have reflected upon whether the participants' gender may have influenced our findings. For example, although we consider the patients' need for respect and recognition as fundamental for all people seeking help, and even though the patients in this study had experiences of good care, we were a bit puzzled and discouraged by some of these women's struggles to be heard and recognized. Some of them seemed to hold back the strong emotions and frustration they sometimes felt in meetings with therapists and nurses, partly because of previous negative experiences. The women wished to establish connections with the professionals, they wanted the therapists and the nurses to listen to them and to care for them when they needed, and they wanted to collaborate, which reflect an emphasis on relational values (Jordan, [2004](#CIT0020)). However, the patients encounter professionals working within a mental health system that emphasizes standardization, individuality (including individual pathology), independence, and hierarchy, where the professional is positioned as the "expert" with most authority; thus, relational values appear undermined (Jordan, [2004](#CIT0020)). Furthermore, Gilligan ([1982/1993](#CIT0013), [1990](#CIT0012)), who studied women's psychology, found that girls' and women's thinking and speaking reflected a focus on attachment and relationships, but during girls' development into adulthood, they learn to suppress and silence their thoughts, emotions, and knowledge of reality and relationships so they conform to patriarchal structures and dominant social norms. Then, they face problems of relationship, because how can they adapt to the cultural structures and stay connected with others and at the same time stay connected with themselves and their own voices? (Gilligan, [1990](#CIT0012)). Although Gilligan developed this theory over 30 years ago, it may still apply to our society. The women's experiences in this study raise issues that are important to explore further.

Conclusions and clinical implications {#S0004-S2001}
-------------------------------------

Our study shows some significant difficulties that women struggling with suicidality experience during their stay in a psychiatric acute ward, and that therapists and nurses do not always provide the kind of care the patients need. Based on the perspectives of the patients in our study, some aspects of care should be improved. Professionals need to be more aware of and responsive to the pain and uncertainty involved in both the suicidal experience and to the position as a patient in a locked psychiatric ward. The therapists and nurses should be more aware of the importance of their way of being (including verbal and nonverbal behaviour), and how their care (or lack thereof) influences the patient and his/her suicidality. The professionals need to acknowledge more the relational aspect of suicidality and the importance of recognition of personhood in the care of the patients. The services would benefit from using more resources on education, training, and supervision of the professionals and ensuring sufficient staffing in the ward. In addition, the management ought to organize the mental health service in a way that promotes good patient-professional relationships and maintain continuity in care.

Strengths and limitations of the study {#S0004-S2002}
--------------------------------------

The study provided both observational and interview data (though mostly based on interviews and conversations), and JH met most of the patients several times, while they still experienced suicidality and were in a psychiatric hospital. JH has clinical experience as a mental health nurse, and all authors have research experience on this topic. This experience is a strength, but in keeping with Finlay ([2008](#CIT0009)), we had to be aware of our preunderstandings and reflect upon them to prevent them from blocking for new understandings based on the participants' unique experiences. The findings provide valuable insights into the experiences of women admitted to the psychiatric acute ward. JH had to recruit the participants through the professionals, which meant that some patients were not informed about the study (e.g., the nurse/therapist forgot to inform them before they were discharged, or they seemed reluctant to inform a few patients, probably because they assumed it could be stressful for them to participate). The findings are closely connected to the context in which they were developed but may apply to other similar settings and to other persons experiencing suicidality and psychiatric hospitalization. Thus, to some extent, the findings can be transferable (Malterud, [2017](#CIT0024); Polit & Beck, [2010](#CIT0031)). However, the assessment of transferability largely depends on the value that readers assign to the research (Polit & Beck, [2010](#CIT0031)).

Future research {#S0004-S2003}
---------------

We suggest that future studies explore the experiences of suicidal patients (men and women) over a longer period where they can be interviewed several times, including after discharge from the hospital. Relational aspects of care, especially regarding the patients' challenges of being heard and recognized need to be explored further. Researchers could further study the concept of liminality in relation to individuals' experiences of suicidality in different contexts, providing more insight into the suffering and uncertainty, the sense of being in a "betwixt and between" phase and place in life, and also study the potential transformation involved in such a process. Exploring the patients' use of metaphors would be particularly interesting in that respect.
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